
Alice Delores Rooker
Weds Clarence King, Jr.

*¦
Miss Alice Delores Rooker

became the bride of Clarence
Cole King, Jr., on Sunday after¬
noon at three o'clock In the ZIon
Methodist Church.
The Rev. Robert McLean,

pastor of the church, perform¬
ed the double ring ceremony.
Nuptial music was rendered by
Mrs. Charles Prldgen, aunt of
the bride, of Charlotte, organ¬
ist, and Mrs. Walter Loyd of
Macon soloist, who sang "O
Perfect Love" and "The Wed¬
ding Prayer."
The bride Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Foote
Rooker. The bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Cole King, Sr., of Norllna.
The church was beautifully

decorated with baskets of white
gladioli and mums against a

background of palms and seven-
branch candleabra.
The bride given in marriage

by her father, wore a formal
chapel-length gown of white
peau de soie over mis t taf¬
feta. The. bodice was designed
with a portrait neckline em¬

broidered with pearls and se¬

quins. The voluminous skirt

featured a front panel of Alen-
con lace and pearls. Fa¬
bric roses formed a chapel
train. The bride's veil of French
illusion was attached to a cap
of Alencon lace featuring peau
de sole rosette. She carried a

'bride's boquet with white roses
and orchid center.
Miss Patricia Ann Scott of

'Durham was maid of honor. Her
dress was of autumn gold bro-
cade taffeta featuring a fitted
bodice, slightly circled neckline
and elbow length sleeves. The
full length skirt was styled
with four soft pleats. Herhead-
piece was a matching bow. She
carried a bouquet ol bronze

pom-poms smothered with
(bronze satin ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
James Cash of Franklinton,
Miss Joan Murphy of Asheville,
Miss Becky King and Mesdames
Herbert Burrows, Charles
White, Jimmy Brame of Nor-
lina. They wore forest green
dresses identical to that of
the honor attendant with match¬
ing headpieces. They carried
bouquets of yellow pom-poms.

Little Miss Mary Lou King,

MRS. CLARENCE C. KING. JR.

sister of the groom, was flow¬
er girl. She wore a full length
dress of forest green brocade
taffeta with a velvet cumber-
bund. She carried a white straw
basket containing white rose

petals.
Anthony Overby of Raleigh,

cousin of the bride, was ring
bearer.

Mr. Clarence Cole King, Sr.,
served his son as best man.
Ushers were William Rooker
and Marvin Rooker, brothers

of the bride, Fred Hicks of
Chapel Hill, Larry King, Frank
and Franklin Bolton of Norllna.
Miss Nancy White of Raleigh,

cousin of the bride was mis-
tress of ceremonies. She wore a
shadow green dress with black
accessories and a corsage of
yellow pom-poms.

Mrs. Rooker chose for her
daughter's wedding a Carl-Lyn
gown with a full length forest
green velvet skirt and
misted green peau-satlnbodice.
She wore matching shoes and
hat and an orchid corsage. Mrs.
King wore a formal full length
gown of vlve pink silk peau
with empire waistline and a

removable watteau. She worel
matching shoes and hat and|
orchid corsage.
The bridegroom's grand¬

mother wore a blue dress with
matching accessories and a
white rose corsage.
The bride Is a junior at

East Carolina College, Green¬
ville. The bridegroom Is a grad¬
uate of Chowan College, Mur-
freesboro.
The bride chose for their

wedding trip to Fontana VII-
liage In Western North Car¬
olina, a three-piece camel
worsted wool suit and black
complimentary accessories
with a white orchid corsage.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the

ceremony the bride's parents
entertained at a reception In
their home.

Mrs. Virgil Hicks greeted
guests and Introduced them to
the receiving line, composed of
the bridal couple, their mo¬

thers, the maid of honor and
bridesmaids.

Mrs. Wilbur Gray of Martln-
vllle, Va., registered the
guests and directed them to the
gift room.

Miss Christine Felts and
Mrs. David Overby of Raleigh
presided In the gift room.

Mrs. Jerry King of Frank¬
lin, Virginia, directed the
guests to the dining-room where
the table was covered with an
Imported cutwork cloth and bore
a lovely white flower arrange¬
ment of pom-poms, bridal roses
and blanket fern flanked by
burning tapers In silver
candelabra and a four tier wed¬
ding cake.

Mrs. Lawrence Pearce of
Rocky Mount served the wedding
cake. Mrs. Owen Robertson,
Jr., of Norlina poured punch.
Ham biscuits, cheese-straws
petit-fours, mints and mixed
nuts were also served.
Good-byes were said by Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Sinclair Whit*,
Sr., of Norllna.

Guests attended from Ral¬
eigh, Durham, Snow Hill, Ashe-
vllle, Henderson, Rocky Mount,
Littleton, Frankllnton, Cary,
Rldgeway, Wise, Norllna,
Loulsburg, Warrenton, Macon,
Manson, chapel Hill, and Mar¬
tinsville, Richmond, Hampton,
Virginia.

CAKE CUTTING
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole

King, Sr., entertained theKlng-
Rooker wedding party and
guests following the rehearsal
on Saturday night, In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hicks of
Wise.

Guests wre greeted by Mrs.
Willie King of Wise.
A wedding bell adorned the

den along with other bridal
flowers.
The dining room table bore an

Imported outwork cloth and an
all white flower arrangement.

Upon arrival the bride and
groom and guests were Invited
Into the dining room where the
bride and groom cut the first
slice of cake. Mrs. Ivey Bol¬
ton served the cake. Punch
was poured by Mrs. Wilbur Gray
of Martinsville, Va. The guests

war* also served cake squares,
nuts, chees* straws, mints and
stuffed dates. Miss Dorothy
Bolton assisted in serving.
Good-byes were said by Mr.

and Mrs. Benzie King of Wise.
BREAKFAST

Miss Nancy White of Ral¬
eigh entertained at a weddlqg
breakfast for Miss Alice Rooker
and her attendants on Sunday
morning In the home of her
mother Mrs. M. S. White, Sr.,
of Norllna. The home was bea¬
utifully decorated In fall
flowers. Mrs. Lawrence
Pearce of Rocky Mount and
Mrs. Jerry King of Franklin,
Virginia assisted In serving.

LUNCHEON
Miss Allcs Booker entertain¬

ed her weddine attendants at *

luncheon on Saturday.
The home was beautifully de¬

corated with fall flowers. The
dining room table was covered
with an Imported Irish linen
mist green cloth, burnlngtapers
and a yellow centerpiece.
The twelve guests were ser¬

ved turkey, dressing, aspargus
casserole, cranberry salad, hot
buttered rolls, pecan and lemon
tarts and coffee.

Each of her attendants were

presented a gift at this time.

Say you saw It advertised In
The Warren Record.

MUTUAL INSURANCE

WARRENTON, N. C.

' 4% interest Paid On 12 Month Savings Certificates

CitizensBank
andTrust Company

xXT HE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION"
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HENDERSON, NORfH CAROLINA
"WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS"

THE STORY OF
TEN LITTLE FREE WORKERS

THESE HUE THE WORKERS
REDOTkiESXtt DOCTOR WLROm MINER STEEIUIORKER FARMER LAWVER GROCER 6AIE5CLERK REPORTER

Ten little tree workers in this country line and lair.
But il you cherish your Ireedom.worker have a caret
Ten little tree workers.Heddy was doing line
Until the socialists got him.(hen there were nine.
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Nine little tree workers laughed at Roddy's late
Along came lederal medicine.then there were eight.
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Eight little tree workers thought this country heaven
But the government took over the railroads, then there were seven.
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Seven little free workers.'till the miners got in a lis.
Uncle said coats essential and took over leaving sis.ill
Six little free workers 'till the day did arrive
The steel mills too were federalized.then there were tire.
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Five little free workers.bul (he farmers are free no more
The farms have been collectivized.that leaves only tour.

£
Four little tree workers till the government did decree
All must have tree legal advice.then there were three.
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Three little tree workers.the number is getting lew.
But with government groceries selling food.then there were two.

Two little tree workers.our story's almost done.
With clerks at work in lederal stores.that leaves only one.

One little tree worker.the reporter son-of-a-gun
Mustn't criticise government.so now there are none.

Ten little workers.but they are no longer free
They work when and where ordered, and at a fixed rate you see.
And It all could have been prevented If they'd only seen fit to agreeAad work together instead of saying "ft never can happen to me!"

Yee . .. this could happen to you. Thia little story could come true unlees each oi us works to
preserve free enterprise. What can you do? Write your Congressman and ask him to kev
government out oi business.

CAROLINA POWER <SL LIGHT COMPANY
An investor-owned, tmspeying. public utility company

This Modern Esso Station Located
Franklin & Front Streets

FOR
LEASE
. Contact .

W. D. HUX
Humble Oil & Refining Co.

Honderson, N. C. Phono 438-4419

Where Can You Do Belter ?
Custom Made-to-Measure

Coat & Pants of Your Choice

$54.50 to $98.50
Extra trousers & vest it desired

By HOMELAND TAILORS

r? Domestic & imported
worsteds- the finest
your money can buy.

Only 5 V/eeks to Place

Your Order lor Delivery on

I or Be/ore Christmas!

WALLACE R. NEWMAN
BOX 66 PHONE: 456-5481

NORLINA, N. C.

JL

Complete Parts
Service For
All Farm

TRACTORS
STANDARD
Motor Parts Co.
WARRENTON. N. C.

Lanier's
Specials

Arvin All Metal Adjustable
IRONING BOARDS S4.95
Pad &

1.49COVER SETS
32 Pc.

DINNER WARE sets

8 Patterns

7.95DINNERWARE
45 Pc. Set Dinner Ware

MELMAC 24.95
24 Pc. Set Stainless Steel
TABLE WARE 5.95
Universal No. 2

FOOD CHOPPERS 4.95
Electric

4.98WALL CLOCKS
Battery

9.95WALL CLOCKS
Timex From

WRIST WATCHES 6.95
LaSalle Jeweled up

WRIST WATCHES 11.95
9 x 12 Good Quality
LINOLEUM RUGS 4.95
We carry .

ALL SIZE RUGS 6 x 9 to
12 x 15

Wall-Rite
WALL PAPER 3.59

3 Day Service on

Special Order
"Wall Papers - Just

received new books.
Arvin instant Heat From

ELECTRIC HEATERS 7.95
up

FURNACE FILTERS 99t
SHOP-N-SAVE

LANIER
Hardware Co.

la
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We Deliver
N. C


